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ABSTRACT vary spatially, leading to substantial spatial variability
in soil C (Robertson et al., 1997; Conant and Paustian,The potential to sequester atmospheric carbon in agricultural and
2002). Historical land use (i.e., more than 30 yr beforeforest soils to offset greenhouse gas emissions has generated interest
in measuring changes in soil carbon resulting from changes in land present) can have a significant and persistent effect on
management. However, inherent spatial variability of soil carbon lim- soil C due to net loss of soil C through increases in
its the precision of measurement of changes in soil carbon and hence, decomposition, soil erosion, or loss of productive capac-
the ability to detect changes. We analyzed variability of soil carbon by ity. Finally, average C sequestration rates are small rela-
intensively sampling sites under different land management as a step tive to the total amount of C in the soil (e.g., 0.5 Mg C
toward developing efficient soil sampling designs. Sites were tilled crop- ha1 yr1 versus 50.3 Mg C ha1 in top 0.3 m; National
land and a mixed deciduous forest in Tennessee, and old-growth and
Soil Survey Laboratory, 1997; Conant et al., 2001), re-second-growth coniferous forest in western Washington, USA. Six soil
sulting in a small signal to noise ratio. While there arecores within each of three microplots were taken as an initial sample
potential obstacles to detecting changes in soil C follow-and an additional six cores were taken to simulate resampling. Soil C
ing changes in management, these can be overcomevariability was greater in Washington than in Tennessee, and greater
in less disturbed than in more disturbed sites. Using this protocol, by using intensive, stratified, and/or highly replicated
our data suggest that differences on the order of 2.0 Mg C ha1 could sampling schemes.
be detected by collection and analysis of cores from at least five (tilled) Evaluation of the confidence with which changes in
or two (forest) microplots in Tennessee. More spatial variability in soil C can be detected following changes in management
the forested sites in Washington increased the minimum detectable is important for development of international treaties
difference, but these systems, consisting of low C content sandy soil and emissions trading systems. The purpose of this proj-
with irregularly distributed pockets of organic C in buried logs, are
ect was to evaluate the efficacy of a sampling scheme de-likely to rank among the most spatially heterogeneous of systems.
veloped to detect modest changes in soil C over time. WeOur results clearly indicate that consistent intramicroplot differences
collected samples from sites representing four unique cli-at all sites will enable detection of much more modest changes if the
matic–management combinations that ranged from rela-same microplots are resampled.
tively uniform (long-term cultivated site in TN) to highly
spatially heterogeneous soil C distribution (sandy old-
growth forest site with buried decayed logs in WA). HereThe amount of carbon (C) contained in the soil is we evaluate differences in soil C content within and be-nearly as large as the amount in the atmosphere and
tween sites, and variation between simulated samplingterrestrial vegetation combined (Schimel, 1995). While
times to investigate the implications of soil C spatial vari-much of the C in soil is stabilized due to aggregation,
ability for change detection following changes in land usecombination with minerals, or chemical recalcitrance
or land management. Specifically, we assessed effects of(Oades, 1984), substantial amounts of C are transferred
four variables on detecting soil C changes: (i) the spatialto and from the soil annually (Schimel, 1995). Human-
variability, (ii) bulking samples or analyzing separately,induced changes in the balance between soil C inputs
(iii) the number of sample units, and (iv) whether or notand outputs have led to large transfers of C from the soil
the same sample units are resampled in the future.to the atmosphere (Kern, 1994; Houghton et al., 1999),
but these historic losses may be reversed, and atmo-
spheric C sequestered, by encouraging processes that in- MATERIALS AND METHODS
crease C inputs to soil and/or reduce losses from decom-
Study Sitesposition (Paustian et al., 1997b). The global potential for
C sequestration in forest and cultivated soils may be Four study sites, characterizing diverse climate, vegetation,
considerable, potentially offsetting a large portion of CO2 and management regimes (Table 1), were intensively sampled
emitted to the atmosphere (Sampson et al., 2000). to evaluate soil C variability and our ability to detect changes
in soil C due to changes in management. All sites were origi-Detecting changes in soil C brought about by changes
nally selected for use in analyses of management effects onin land management requires precise measurements,
soil C. Soil samples were collected at cultivated and forestedand a number of soil characteristics make this challeng-
sites in Tennessee (TN) and at two forested sites in Washing-ing. Soil C inputs and outputs are influenced by climate,
ton (WA). Conventionally tilled corn (Zea mays L.) was grownvegetation, and soil physical characteristics, all of which
at the cultivated site in TN (3557 N, 8534 W) on Waynes-
boro loam (fine, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Paleudult) for at
R.T. Conant and K. Paustian, Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory, least 25 yr prior to sampling. The mixed hardwood forest site
Colorado State Univ., Fort Collins, CO 80523-1499. G.R. Smith, Envi- in TN (3559 N, 8535 W), located on Christian silt loam soil
ronmental Resources Trust, 209 NW 58th Street, Seattle, WA 98107- (fine, mixed, semiactive, mesic Typic Hapludult), has been2030. Received 23 Feb. 2002. *Corresponding author (conant@nrel.
continuously covered by mature mixed-hardwood forest forcolostate.edu).
more than 50 yr. Individual trees have been cut and cattle
have occasionally grazed the forested site.Published in J. Environ. Qual. 32:278–286 (2003).
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Table 1. Climate, vegetation, and soil characteristics for research sites in Tennessee (TN) and Washington (WA).
Mean annual Mean annual
Site precipitation temperature Soil series Sand Silt Clay
mm C %
WA old-growth coniferous forest 2033 7.2 Grotto 71 19 10
WA second-growth coniferous forest 2033 7.2 Grotto 71 19 10
TN cultivated corn field 1386 14.8 Waynesboro 18.7 14.3 67.0
TN deciduous forest 1386 14.8 Christian 30.7 15.2 54.1
The two WA sites were both on the same soil type, Grotto surface litter within a 0.18-m2 area centered around the core
was removed prior to core collection. Soil cores were separatedgravelly loamy sand (sandy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Hap-
lorthods). This soil is very deep, well-drained, and formed in into 0- to 0.1-, 0.1- to 0.2-, and 0.2- to 0.3-m depth increments
for this analysis. Following collection, soil samples were placedalluvium (Goldin, 1992). One site (4719 N, 12142 W) was
old-growth forest dominated by Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga in sealed plastic bags, returned to the laboratory, and weighed.
Field moist soil samples were gently broken along the planemenziesii (Mirb.) Franco] up to 2 m in diameter. Codominant
trees were primarily western Hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla of least resistance to pass an 8-mm mesh sieve; visible root
material was removed by hand-picking during 8-mm sieving.(Raf.) Sarg.] with scattered western red cedar (Thuja plicata
Donn ex D. Don). Although charcoal fragments were found in The 8-mm-sieved soil was air-dried, passed through a 2-mm
mesh sieve, oven-dried at 60C for 72 h, and ground to finethe soil, there was no sign of major stand disturbance occurring
within the past several hundred years. The other WA site powder. Soil C concentrations were determined with a LECO
(St. Joseph, MI) CHN-1000 analyzer. Since carbonates were(478 N, 12137 W) was second growth. The site had been
clear-cut, burned after logging, and planted with Douglas-fir. not detected following acid addition, organic C was assumed
equivalent to total C. Bulk density was calculated with sampleCoring determined the age of regenerated trees to be 39 yr.
Both sites were at an elevation of approximately 500 m. volume and weight; sample weight was corrected for soil mois-
ture and root and rock content.
Experimental Design
Statistical AnalysesThree microplots, each consisting of six regularly aligned
soil cores (Fig. 1), were established in early spring 1999 within Planned comparison analysis of variance was used to test
each field and forest site. Our sampling scheme was based on for differences in soil C between microplots, sampling times,
that used by the Canadian Prairie Soil Carbon Balance Project and sites; Scheffe’s test was used for comparison of means.
(Ellert et al., 2001), which was designed to maximize the ability The microplot was considered the sample unit, so number of
to detect changes in soil C over time by ensuring that exact sample units per site equaled three in all cases. All statistical
sample locations can be relocated and resampled, limiting the analyses were performed in SAS (SAS Institute, 1985). Differ-
confounding effect of horizontal variability of soil C. Micro- ences are considered significant at P  0.05 and results are
plots were always located on flat positions along ridge tops reported as means  one standard deviation.
and oriented in the same direction; cores were collected from Along with minimum, maximum, and mean soil C values
prearranged locations around the perimeter of each microplot for each scale, coefficients of variation were calculated as an
(Fig. 1). The location of the northeastern-most core was deter- indication of soil C variability. The relationship between coef-
mined with GPS, and a relocatable Scotchmark EMS magnetic
ball marker (3M Corporation, Austin, TX) was buried more than
1 m deep to ensure our ability to relocate the exact sample
locations for future resampling.
The intention of this work was to evaluate the efficacy of this
sampling design for detecting changes in soil C. Specifically,
we were interested in evaluating (i) the precision with which
microplots could be resampled, (ii) whether bulking samples
decreases accuracy, (iii) the number of microplots required
to detected changes of a certain magnitude, and (iv) whether
resampling the same microplots increases sensitivity relative
to future sampling with new microplots.
Each microplot was sampled twice to mimic “initial” sam-
pling immediately followed by a “resampling” some time later
(hereafter referred to as initial and resampling or Sample
Times 1 and 2). Data within a microplot between these mock
sample times were compared to test the precision of remea-
surement. Additionally, all soil cores were analyzed individu-
ally to establish variability within and between microplots.
Samples were then bulked by depth increment (see below) and
by microplot to compare the benefits of analyzing individual
versus composited samples. Results occasionally refer to spe-
cific site (cultivated, forested in TN and old growth and second
growth in WA), sample time (1 or 2), and microplot (1, 2, or 3).
Sample Collection and Analysis
Fig. 1. Diagram illustrating design and orientation of all microplots
A Giddings (Fort Collins, CO) soil coring rig was used to used for collection of soil samples. Initial (gray) and resampling
(black) cores are distinguished.collect 0.65-m-diameter soil cores to a depth of 0.3 m. All
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ficient of variation and minimum detectable difference was % of the mean), CV is the coefficient of variation, n is the
number of samples collected during each sampling (i.e., ninitialderived from a formula designed to calculate the minimum
nresampling  3), and t values are the critical values for a one-number of samples required to detect a difference of a certain
tailed t test, a function of degrees of freedom (V),  valuemagnitude (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). We calculated the mini-
(  0.05 or 0.10), and power (P, 0.8). This relationship wasmum detectable difference as:
evaluated at all four sites to examine implications for change
detection with resampling.
 
{√2[t(V ) 	 t2(1P )(V )] 
 CV}
n1/2
[1] Finally, we evaluated the efficacy of resampling the same
microplots versus future sampling of different microplots by
comparing results from paired t tests (i.e., resampling the samewhere  is equal to minimum detectable change in soil C (as
Fig. 2. Soil C content (0–0.3 m, 1 SD confidence interval) by depth increment for two sampling times at (a) cultivated and forested sites in
Tennessee (TN), and (b) old-growth and second-growth sites in Washington (WA). The first term in the microplots is the sampling time (i.e.,
1  initial and 2  resampling), and the second term represents the microplot number (i.e., 1–3).
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microplots) with unpaired t tests (resampling at new micro- top 0.1 m for all soils, ranging from 50.1 (TN cultivated
plots; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Initial measured soil C values site) to 61.4% (WA old-growth site) of total soil C.
from each microplot were compared with values 5 to 100% Between 25 and 32% of soil C was found in the 0.1- to
greater (at 5% increments) than initial values. One-thousand 0.2-m increment and only 13 to 19% was found below
future soil C values were generated for each increment (i.e., 0.2 m. Soil C variability was not related to sample depth.every 5% step) by randomly selecting values from the distribu-
Differences between microplots were relatively consis-tion around the mean measurement for each microplot (based
tent through the soil profile, with the notable exceptionon standard deviation calculated from the six initial cores).
of WA Old Growth 1-2 and 2-2 (Fig. 2b).The probability that a difference will be significant was evalu-
ated for all four sites and for three levels of significance ( 
0.05, 0.10, and 0.25). Variability within and between Microplots
Soil C variability between microplots at the cultivated
site in TN was minimal; soil C was not significantlyRESULTS
different between any microplots at the cultivated siteSoil Carbon Content (Table 2). Core-to-core variability was also small at the
cultivated site, with coefficient of variation within aAverage soil C for initial sampling and resampling
were very similar for both the forested (29.8  0.47 and microplot ranging from 6.4 to 20.7% and averaging 11%.
Between-microplot variability was greater at the forested30.0  4.35 Mg C ha1) and cultivated sites (18.2  0.85
and 19.1  1.22 Mg C ha1) in TN. Soil C content was site where average soil C for one microplot (Forest 2-3)
was significantly greater than for four of the others (Ta-significantly (P  0.05) greater at the forested site than
the cultivated site for both initial and resampled mi- ble 2). Greater variability was not strongly reflected in
the coefficients of variation (range 4.6–23.4%, averag-croplots (Fig. 2a). The coefficient of variation for soil
C collected from the cultivated microplots (5.3%) was ing 14.6%) for soil C content of forest cores since mean
soil C content was greater. There was limited corre-larger than that at the forested microplots (4.5%).
Soil C content for WA soils was greater, averaging spondence between samples collected at the same micro-
plot at different sample times; correlation coefficients73.3  60.0 (initial) or 69.12  61.8 (resample) Mg C
ha1 at the old-growth site and 55.7  20.4 (initial) or across sampling times at the cultivated and forested sites
in TN were 0.63 and 0.27, respectively. Combining all 1240.5  9.4 (resample) Mg C ha1 at the second-growth
site (Fig. 2b). Though mean soil C content tended to cores from a microplot (i.e., initial and resampling cores)
did not decrease the coefficient of variation within anybe greater for the old-growth site, values were not statis-
tically significantly (P 0.05) different than those at the of the microplots (i.e., 0 of 18 depth–microplot combi-
nations), but did slightly increase CV for one microplotsecond-growth site due to substantial variability at all
microplots. Coefficients of variation averaged 85.6% for (Cultivated Microplot 3) for 0 to 0.3 m.
Soil C measured at one of the microplots (Old Growththe two sample times at the old-growth site and 30.0%
for the two sample times at the second-growth site. The 2-2, initial and resampling) in WA was significantly dif-
ferent (P  0.05) from the others collected at the old-fact that soil C content for resampling at the second-
growth site (40.5 Mg C ha1) was 27% lower than for growth forest site (Table 3). Similarly, soil C from one
of the second-growth microplots (Second Growth 1-1)the initial sample time (55.7 Mg C ha1) illustrates the
substantial variability at the site, though measurements was significantly different (P  0.05) than others col-
lected at that site (Table 3). Some cores had very highwithin microplots between sampling times were highly
correlated (r  0.81). carbon content relative to mean soil C content within
a plot (e.g., in WA Old Growth 2-1 [Core 5], Old GrowthSoil C content decreased with depth for all microplots
at all four sites (Fig. 2) and for the vast majority of all 2-2 [Core 2], Second Growth 1-2 [Core 1], and Second
Growth 2-2 [Core 4]) because they happened to passsoil cores at both sites. Most soil C was located in the
Table 2. Soil C (0–0.3 m) for each of six soil cores from three microplots at cultivated and forested sites in Tennessee.
Core
Microplot† 1 2 3 4 5 6 Mean SD CV
Mg C ha1 %
Cultivated 1-1 15.5 19.6 19.9 20.0 18.2 17.6 18.5c‡ 1.7 9.4
Cultivated 1-2 18.8 18.9 20.2 18.0 17.3 20.5 19.0c 1.2 6.4
Cultivated 1-3 20.6 14.3 17.5 15.7 18.1 17.6 17.3c 2.1 12.4
Cultivated 2-1 22.7 18.5 26.8 18.8 17.8 15.2 20.2c 4.1 20.7
Cultivated 2-2 18.8 21.2 18.6 17.3 20.2 19.9 19.5c 1.6 8.2
Cultivated 2-3 17.7 16.7 16.6 17.4 17.9 20.6 17.8c 1.5 8.3
Forest 1-1 37.2 17.6 32.9 28.4 35.9 29.8 30.3ab 7.1 23.4
Forest 1-2 28.0 30.2 30.3 27.7 29.8 31.2 29.5b 1.4 4.6
Forest 1-3 34.0 27.1 31.3 31.5 28.7 24.0 29.4b 3.6 12.1
Forest 2-1 28.2 25.2 29.0 26.0 34.2 30.4 28.8b 3.3 11.4
Forest 2-2 24.9 26.5 33.7 24.4 22.7 27.2 26.4b 4.0 14.9
Forest 2-3 45.1 35.4 39.7 36.0 25.1 26.8 34.9a 7.4 21.2
† Microplot identities denote site, sample time [initial (1) or resampling (2)], and microplot (1, 2, or 3).
‡ Different letters in the mean column indicate significant soil C differences between microplots (i.e., numbers followed by a are different than those
followed by b or c but not from those followed by ab).
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Table 3. Soil C (0–0.3 m) for each of six soil cores from three microplots at two forested sites in Washington state.
Core
Microplot† 1 2 3 4 5 6 Mean SD CV
Mg C ha1 %
Old Growth 1-1 24.7 33.6 23.9 32.1 20.2 14.4 24.8c‡ 7.2 29
Old Growth 1-2 88.0 176.8 51.1 51.5 361.9 119.8 141.5a 117.8 83
Old Growth 1-3 87.2 25.1 16.9 79.9 86.4 32.8 54.7c 33.1 61
Old Growth 2-1 25.0 30.0 27.3 29.5 23.5 28.8 27.4c 2.6 10
Old Growth 2-2 21.5 317.9 217.9 41.0 208.7 33.6 140.1ab 124.6 89
Old Growth 2-3 48.4 36.3 23.3 39.7 37.4 54.2 39.9c 10.7 27
Second Growth 1-1 93.9 119.0 29.7 36.6 57.9 131.0 78.0b 42.9 55
Second Growth 1-2 105.0 30.2 39.7 41.6 67.9 22.1 51.1c 30.6 60
Second Growth 1-3 28.8 57.8 31.3 36.7 35.7 37.4 37.9c 10.3 27
Second Growth 2-1 72.3 30.8 23.9 38.5 76.4 38.6 46.7c 22.1 47
Second Growth 2-2 39.8 24.5 36.6 131.1 17.7 20.5 45.0c 43.1 96
Second Growth 2-3 28.6 26.1 36.7 37.1 20.8 29.4 29.6c 6.1 20
† Microplot identities denote site, sample time [initial (1) or resampling (2)], and microplot (1, 2, or 3).
‡ Different letters in the mean column indicate significant soil C differences between microplots (i.e., numbers followed by a are different than those
followed by b or c but not from those followed by ab).
through buried, decayed logs. Substantial differences WA) percent C for the composited samples fell within
the 95% confidence interval around the mean for thebetween soil cores, even those for different sample times
six replicate samples.at the same sites (Second Growth 1-1 and 2-1), indicate a
very high degree of spatial variability within a microplot.
Change DetectionWithin-microplot coefficients of variation ranged from
10 to 96% and averaged 50 and 51% for the old and Based on measured coefficients of variation, changes
second-growth sites, respectively. Within the old-growth in soil C that could be expected to occur over four
site, the initial sampling and the resampling of the sec-
ond microplot had substantially more soil C on average
than the other microplots and much more within-micro-
plot variability. Extreme outlying values were common
to most microplots at the old-growth and second-growth
sites, with the largest outlier at each microplot ranging
from 14 to 191% (average  29%) of the mean value
within a microplot. Measurements at the same mi-
croplots were related between sample times for both
the old-growth (r  0.99) and the second-growth sites
(r 0.81); the difference between sample times was less
than 1% for the most variable microplot (Old Growth 2)
and averaged just 13% overall at the old-growth site.
Out of 18 total microplot–depth combinations the soil
carbon content averaged for all 12 samples at a mi-
croplot reduced the coefficient of variation within a site
just three times and all occurred in the 0.1- to 0.2- and
0.2- to 0.3-m increments. All three cases occurred when
soil C variability for initial and resampling from a mi-
croplot was small and means were within 5% of one
another. Increasing the number of microplots for initial
determination of soil C content, which was mimicked
by combining initial and resampling microplots, led to
decreased coefficients of variation for only three of 36
microplot–depth combinations.
Effects of Bulking
Soil C concentration of samples consisting of compos-
ites from the six replicates within each depth increment,
sample time, and microplot were usually very close to
the average values of the six samples analyzed individu-
ally (not shown). Percent C for composited samples
from TN was within 5.4% of the mean of the six repli-
Fig. 3. Relationship illustrating the magnitude of soil C changecates while values for composited samples from WA (0–0.3 m) that can be detected (minimum detectable difference;
were within 24.3% of values for the six replicates on MDD) with 90% confidence by collecting a certain number of
samples from (a) cultivated or (b) forested sites in Tennessee (TN).average. In most cases (31 of 36 in TN and 34 of 36 in
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years (2 Mg C ha1) following changes in land use or growth sites, respectively, with sampling of 100 micro-
plots (Fig. 4).management in cultivated lands (e.g., 0.5 Mg C ha1
Our results show that sampling at the same microplotsyr1; Paustian et al., 1997a) could be detected with  
in the future (instead of at new microplots) will lead to0.05 by collecting samples from between five (initial
only slightly greater sensitivity for change detection atsampling results) and nine microplots (resampling re-
the TN cultivated site and larger improvements for allsults; Fig. 3a). Changes on the order of 2 Mg C ha1
significance levels at the TN forested site (Fig. 5). Futurecould be detected in the forested system in TN by collec-
sampling of the same microplots will decrease thetion and analysis of samples from between two (initial
change required for detection (with 0.20) an averagesampling results) and 34 (resampling results; Fig. 3b)
of only 0.3% across all confidence intervals at the culti-microplots. If our collection would have been limited
vated site, but 18.2% at the forested site. Differencesto our initial sampling only, we would have concluded
between future sampling scenarios were most substan-that differences of 2 Mg C ha1 could be detected with
tial for small changes in soil C. Though no significant  0.10 at both sites in TN with collection and analysis
differences could be detected at either WA site evenof soil cores from three microplots (Fig. 3).
with changes of 100% using unpaired comparisons, theGreater spatial variability in the two forested sites
ability to detect changes in soil C increased dramaticallyin WA increased the minimum detectable difference.
at both sites by sampling the same microplots in theBased on these statistics, changes smaller than 4.9 and
future. Paired analysis (i.e., future sampling at the same31.4 Mg C ha1 at the second-growth and old-growth
microplots) enabled detection of changes as small assites, respectively (Fig. 4), cannot be detected even with
5% at both sites, but with low confidence only ( 0.25).collection and analysis of samples from 100 microplots.
Increasing  from 0.05 to 0.1 makes only a minor differ-
ence, enabling detection of changes on the order of 4.3 DISCUSSION
and 27.6 Mg C ha1 for the second-growth and old-
These results confirm that inherent soil C variability
makes precise measurement of soil C challenging, but
also that small changes in soil C are detectable with
careful measurement, particularly in systems with mod-
erate soil C variability. Changes in agricultural manage-
ment, such as increased residue return or reduced till-
age, would probably lead to changes in soil C (0.5 Mg C
ha1 yr 1; Paustian et al., 1997a) detectable in the culti-
vated field in TN with collection and analysis of a limited
number of samples. Greater spatial variability in the
WA forest soils indicates that detecting changes in soil
C of a reasonable magnitude requires statistical analyses
that account for initial variation between microplots.
Coefficients of variation for the cultivated site in TN
ranged between 10 and 15%, coinciding with soil C and
other soil organic matter parameters measured in inten-
sively sampled fields elsewhere (Robertson et al., 1997;
Bragato and Primavera, 1998; Garten and Wullschleger,
1999). Coefficients of variation for samples collected
from forested sites in both TN and WA, however, were
larger than in the TN cultivated soils; those for 0- to
0.3-m depths from WA were much larger, ranging be-
tween 60 and 126%, and were just as large when only the
0- to 0.1-m increment was considered (ranging from
45–180%). Spatial variability of soil C is often substan-
tial in forest soils (Mollitor et al., 1980; Grigal et al.,
1991; Mottonen et al., 1999) due to the heterogeneous na-
ture of vegetation, microclimate, and soil physical prop-
erties (Saetre, 1999). Yet coefficients of variation for
WA soils were much larger than those observed else-
where (Mollitor et al., 1980; Johnson et al., 1990; Grigal
et al., 1991; Cromack et al., 1999; Mottonen et al., 1999;
Homann et al., 2001; and results from TN), leading to
limited ability to detect changes in soil C over time com-
Fig. 4. Relationship illustrating the magnitude of soil C change pared with other work (Huntington et al., 1988; Johnson
(0–0.3 m) that can be detected (minimum detectable difference; et al., 1990; Homann et al., 2001). Undoubtedly muchMDD) with 90% confidence by collecting a certain number of
of the observed variability was driven by inconsistentsamples from (a) old-growth and (b) second-growth sites in Wash-
ington (WA). but frequent inclusion of buried decayed wood within
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Fig. 5. Diagram illustrating the relationship between magnitude of soil C change (percent) and the portion of simulated soil C changes in which
the critical t value was exceeded for three confidence levels (  0.05, 0.10, and 0.25) using paired (P) and unpaired (NP) analyses. Soil C
changes from 5 to 100% and were generated based on methods described in the text.
the samples. Removal of undecayed wood from samples old-growth site) with low C content, sandy soils con-
taining irregularly spaced pockets with very high C con-would decrease soil C variability, but would result in
inaccurate estimates of total site C. Sample stratification tent (buried logs). Based on coefficients of variation for
initial sampling, this scheme worked well at the culti-across variables affecting soil C is an effective method to
decrease variance in spatially heterogeneous ecosystems vated and forested sites in TN, similar to results from
a number of pasture and forest sites in Virginia (Conant(Klironomos et al., 1999), but difficulties associated with
stratification based on distribution of buried, decayed and Paustian, 2002), and at a variety of initially culti-
vated sites in Canada (B. McConkey, personal commu-wood have not been fully explored. Wood decayed to
the point of humification is not clearly distinguishable nication, 1999). This sampling method resulted in the abil-
ity to detect changes likely to occur over three to fivefrom other well-developed topsoil making it difficult to
quantify the spatial distribution of buried wood. It may years at those sites. Furthermore, our previous work
(Conant and Paustian, 2002) suggests that six cores perbe possible to overcome the variability introduced by
buried dead wood by stratifying cores into those con- microplot is adequate to represent the range of soil sam-
ples within more uniform sites sampled in that study.taining visible decayed organic material and those that
do not contain visible decayed organic material coupled However, sample variability for the forested sites in WA
suggests that this sampling scheme may not be ideal forwith additional spatial sampling to establish the distribu-
tion of buried wood. all systems.
Consistent intermicroplot differences between sam-We tested a sampling scheme designed to maximize
our ability to detect small changes in soil C over time ple times at the WA old-growth site (r  0.99) suggest
that smaller changes in soil C may be detected if originalon a range of systems. This range varied from the detec-
tion of differences that were straightforward, such as values are used as a covariate in analysis of samples
collected some time in the future. Saffigna et al. (1989)well-mixed soil that is spatially homogeneous (CV 
6% across entire cultivated site in TN), to differences and Homann et al. (2001) demonstrated that accounting
for initial spatial variability using this method may re-that are likely to be very difficult to detect, such as a
very homogeneous system (CV 76% across entire WA duce CV for differences in soil C and N by as much as
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50%. If future changes in soil C in response to manage- tion and analysis of soil samples. However, the minimum
detectable difference is inversely related to the numberment are consistent across microplots, then sampling
multiple microplots in the future could enable detection of samples required (and hence cost). The variables con-
trolling the makeup of this relationship are not uniformof more modest changes in soil C. Statistically account-
ing for initial spatial variability at the TN sites only from site to site and limit the applicability of any one
sampling scheme. But combining multiple cores in regu-slightly increased ability to detect changes in soil C at
all levels, but the differences in WA were dramatic. larly aligned microplots, and sampling the same micro-
plots in the future appears to be broadly useful. Our re-Results from this sampling design demonstrate that re-
sampling the same microplots in the future greatly en- sults suggest that analysis of samples bulked by microplot
and depth increment, which considerably reduces pro-hances statistical power, particularly in systems that are
more spatially variable, and suggest that changes could cessing time, accurately represent the information gen-
erated by analyzing each core individually, but infor-be detected as much as eight years earlier (assuming
soil C changes at 0.5 Mg C ha1 yr1) if the same micro- mation about spatial variability, which can be critical in
answering some questions, is greatly reduced. Followingplots are resampled. It should be noted that these results
assume that soil C content will increase uniformly within proper statistical techniques can substantially decrease
the duration required before changes can be detecteda microplot and that soil C increases are directly related
to initial soil C content. Violation of these assumptions and increasing the amount of Type I error acceptable
can lead to further decreases. Verification of changes inwill alter the results of the statistical investigation evalu-
ating utility of resampling at the same microplots. It soil C content are achievable, but careful consideration
of the system of interest and desired output will leadseems unlikely that these assumptions will be universally
true; indeed, it is often assumed that soil C stabilization to more effective use of resources.
capacity is inversely related to C content (e.g., in tilled
agricultural systems; Paustian et al., 1997b). One other CONCLUSIONS
factor may have influenced the results presented here.
Detecting changes in soil C with changes in land useFuture soil C values were generated using values ran-
(between forest, pasture, or cultivation) or land manage-domly selected from a new normal distribution, based
ment (e.g., changes in tillage, grazing, or harvesting prac-on microplot mean and standard deviation, increased
tices) is complicated by the size of the changes relativeby a fixed portion (5%, 10%, etc.). Though the soil C
to the total amount of soil C and by the spatial variabilityvalues were normally distributed for all microplots in-
of C within the soil. These problems can be overcome bycluded in this analysis, the standard deviations in some
collection, preparation, and analysis of many soil sam-cases were so large that negative values were occasion-
ples, but this is very time-consuming and expensive.ally generated for one of the WA old-growth microplots.
New more portable methods for faster analysis of soilNegative values were eliminated in less than 2.5% of
C samples (Cremers et al., 2001) or analyses that arecases, but slightly skewed the results in favor of greater
more sensitive to change (i.e., the ability to detect re-increases in soil C.
cently added C) may improve our ability to accuratelyDecreasing statistical confidence (i.e., increasing ac-
detect modest changes in soil C over shorter periods ofceptable risk of Type I error) slightly increased ability
time. For the time being, intensive sampling schemes thatto detect differences in soil C with any particular number
enable future resampling in the same area seem best-of microplots. The amount of change required for detec-
suited to change detection.tion with collection and analysis of samples from three
microplots decreased by 16.8%, or 0.18 (cultivated) or
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